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exploited following a single seed introduction into New Zealand from China in 1904 and the first commercial orchard was established in New Zealand in 1930 (Ferguson and Bollard, 1990) . an international kiwifruit industry of more than 100.000 hectares with an annual production of one million tons has been developed since the early 1970s (Huan, 0 and Ferguson, 2OOlj . A rapid expansion of the industry has brought about an increased interest in broadening the genetic base of the breeding programs, and further exploitation of related species has rekindled an interest in botanists and horticulturists to try to better understand the phylogenetic relationships and taxonomic hierarchy within the genus (Ferguaon. l9OOa: Li, 1951 : Liang, 1984 . which is prerequisite to formulating the appropriate germplasm accession managcmeni strategy in the kiwifruit repositories.
Ac,li~idic~ has a remarkably wide = (leographic distribution in castelm Asia. cktcnding I'rorn the equator (tropics) tocold temperate rcgiorls as far north as SO" latitude (Ferguson, 199Oa: Liang, 19X3) . In general, however, the native distribution of most taxaof .+\ctinidin is ccntercd around the mountains and hills of south centrsl and southeast China with the QinLing mountains forming a northern boundary and the HcngDuan mountains forming a western boundary. In addition to four species native to neighboring countries [;\. .crrigosn Hook. f. et (Cui. 1993; Ferguson. 199Oa; Liang. 1983) . All members of Actinidicr are dioecious perennial climbing vines characterized by obligate outcrossing. The variation in morphological characters. chemical contents. ploidy levels, isozyme markers, and DNA markers is tremendous among taxa within the genus. as recently discussed by . III particular, rhc variation in ploidy level includes diploids (2n =5X), tetraploids (2n = I 16). hevaploids (211= 174). and occasional octaploids (211 = 232), forming a reticulated intraspecific and interspecil'ic structure within the genus (He et al., 1998 : >lcNeilage and Considine. 1989 : Xiong and Huang. 1988 : Yan et aI.. 1994 . 1997 ).
The taxonomy OF Actinidiu has remained equivocal since I<indlcy erected the name Ar~titfidic~ in 1836. An early laxonomic treatment by Gilg (I X93) split sight species into two groups based on types ol'intlorescence (solitary and cyrne). In the first systematic revision. Dunn ( 19 I I ) rccognizd 34 species and established four sections l'estirw, Muc~ulor~~c~, .~nrprlllif~!t~ and Leiocarpor.
based on the degree orpuhesccncc, shape of ovary. and presence or absence of lcnticels on the I'ruit surface. Li (1952) . by emphasizing the struclurc oflcal'hairi and by eliminating the ambiguous character of ovary shape in the second revision, divided the Inti,rr-fi,crtrr within section Src~llutoo by taking into account stem pith structure and stellate hairs, respectively, in each section. He significantly increased the number oftaxa to a total of 5 I species, .3S varieties and six forms (Liang, 1954) . Since then, there have been man) new hpecica published Wang, 1995: Jiang. 1995; Shi et al., 1994; Sun and Huang. 1994 ) and the intragcnzric subdivisions have again come into question. Phylogenetic analyses based on 20 to SO morphological characters as wcil SC micro~tructures of leat'trichomes resolved all species with a \rnc)oth fruit skin as a monophyletic group (section [.cioc:o,poc~) , hut subdivision of the other sections was ambiguous (He et al., 2000 : Huang et al., I999: I.i et al.. 2000 . Phylogenetic rclationships of a limited number of tnxa as rcvealcd by allozymc and cpD)NA markers wcrc also unable to clearly subdivide the other three sections (Cipriani ct al.. 1998; Testolin and Ferguson. 1997) . In general, the taxonomy of the Acrirzidin based on morphological characters is not clearly resolved and the phylogenetic relationships within the genus are difficult to assess hecause the boundary between intra-and interspecific classification is blurred by the extensive variation of the morphological characters. and the fact that the various trsnsitional forms existing between taxa have probably resulted from natural hybridi/.ation between species with sympatric distributions (Fcrguson. 199Oa) . Little is known about the speciation process in Acrinidia. although the "enus has been speculated to he unticrgoing a fast speciation in 22 central-southwest China, which is well known for its diverse topography. This region has hccn considered the center ofdiversity of the genus and is where most ofthc new species of Actinidicr are being found (Liang. 1983 : Cui, 1993 .
A national germplasm repository and breeding program for Actinidicl was established in 197X at the Wuhan Institute of Botany (WIB), in Wuhan, I-luhei, People's Republic of China. The long-term goal of the program is to develop a comprehensive conservalion ex situ repository of all currently known Acrinidia species and a genetically rich germplasm collection for further development of superior kiwifruit cultivars. A refined uttderstanding of species boundaries and relationships are of great practical importance for the curator to formulate collecting prioritics and sampling strategies and for breeders to USC the germplasm rcsourccs within the Acfinicfiu genus. The objcctivcs of this study were to I) examine intragcncric subdivisions in Acrinidiu for providing accurate information to assist gcrmplasm manngemcnt of taxonomic cnrries and accessions in the repository: 2) evaluate the phylogcnetic relationships an1011 g Acfiitidirr spccics to aid pal-cm sclcction in currently ongoing interspecific breeding proLrrams; and 3) compare thcsc results with information on the iatural distribution of the various species for future expedition plans IO be dcsigncd and to cnhancc collecting cfficicncy.
Materials and Methods
PLOT MTERIALS. All plant materials were collected from the Lrcrmplasm repository for Actinidio at the WIB. Forty taxa of 3 1 Gpccics, encompassing all four sections and four series of the traditional subdivisions within the genus. were invcstigatcd in the present study (see Table 1 ). Where available, three to five plants of each tiixon wcrc included for analysis.
DNA EXTRACTION, PCK AMPLIFICATION. Total nucleic acids were isolated from about : ! g of fresh leaf tissue using a modification of the cctyltrimcthylammonium bromide (CTAB)-based procedurcoutlincd byWagncrcta1. (1987) .ThcRNAcomponcnt of thcsc individual extracts was removed by incubation in the presence of RNasc A as described by Ausubel et al. (1987) . Oligonucleotidc IO-base primers were obtained from Operon Tcchnologics Inc. (Alameda, Calif.). DNA amplification was based on the protocol reported by Williams ct al. (1990) . The reaction consisted of the following in 24 pL total volurnc: 6.25 ng template DNA. I pL primer DNA (5 pb~ stock), 3.6 PL dNTPs (1 met stock). 2.4 ,uL I OX 7'uy DNA polymerase reaction buffer (500 m!,q KCI, 100 ml+ Tris-HCI. l.O%, Triton X-100, I.5 rnM M&I&), and 2.0 U Tay DNA polymerase. Reactions were loaded in flexible microtitre plates and overlaid with 25 ILL of mineral oil. Microtitre plates were placed in preheated (85 "C) MJ Research PTC-100 programmable tcmpcraturc cyclers (Watertown, Mass,) and covered with mylar film. The DNA samples were immcdiatcly amplified using the following thermal profile: 5 s at 95 pC; 1 min 55 s at 91, "C: followed by 45 cycles of 5 s at 95 "C, 55 s at 92 "C, 1 min at 35 "C, and I? min at 72 "C: followed by 7 min at 72 *C. The reactions ended with an indefinite hold at 4 "C. Amplification products were elcctrophorcsed in 2% agarosc gels and TAE buffer (40 mhl Tris base. 20 m&f sodium acetate, 2.0 mu EDTA. glacial acetic acid to pH 7.1) for about 3.5 h at 3 Vcm-' ( 150 V). A total of 3.0 pL loading buffer ( 1 OxTAE, 50% glycerol, and 0.75% bromophenol blue) was added to each reaction prior to clcctrophorcsis.
After clectrophorcsis. the gels wcrc stained with cthidium bromide (0.3 FgmL-') for 45 min. washed in distilled water for 1.0 h, and photographed under ultraviolet light using a Polaroid MP-4 camera and Polaroid 667 instant film (Cambridge, Mass.). D(\TA AZNALYSIS. One hundred and forty-four RAPD primers (Opcron Technologies, kits A-C, J and U 01-10) were used for initial screening against eight randomly chosen species to identify RAPD markers. Each sample was amplifiedat least two times to verify reproducibility. Twenty-two primers that amplified a total of 188 reproducible polymorphic bands were then selected and used in the study. Of the 188 polymorphic markers. I.56 markers that showed no polymorphism within taxa were then identified and chosen for the Cluster analysis to reveal phylogenctic relationships between the taxa, and the remaining 32 markers were discarded to avoid intrstaxon variation that might confound the analysis of inter-taxarclationships. RAPD markers were designated by the manufacturer primer code corresponding to the IO-mer oligonuclcotidc primer rcsponsiblc for their amplification, followed by a four di_git nutnber indicating the product size in base pairs (Table 2 ). RAPD marker phenotypes were ' scored as 1 (band present) or 0 (band absent), respectively. NTSYS-pc (v 1.8) was used to compute Jaccard's coefficients of similarity and to construct a phenogram using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA) (Rohlf. 1994) .
Results RAPD V.ARIATIONS Ah'l) GESETIC SIMILARITY AMONG Actinidia '~AXA. A total 704 DNA bands, amplified by 22 diffcrcnt IO-mer oligonuclcotidc primers, were scored across the samples. An avcragc of 9.3 DNA bands wcrc amplified per samplc/primcr combination. Primer OPF-17 amplified as few as two bands. whereas primer OPA-07 amplified as many as 18 bands. The spproximatc size of the amplified fragments ranged from 280 to 2 140 bp (Table 2) . Of the 204 DNA bands scored, 188 (92%) were polymorphic. Across all samples and primers, an avcragc of 8.6 polymorphic bands were amplified per sample/primer combination. A wide range of genetic similarity was observed among the taxa. The highest genetic similarity (0.61) was observed between A. persicina and A. zhejia~~gcnsis, while the lowest genetic similarity (0.13) was between the speciesA.,fulvicoma var. lunutu and A. .rahiifi,/ia. In general, the average similarity between varictics of the same species was 0.54, and between diffcrcnt species was 0.28. respectively (data not shown).
PHYLOCESETIC .ANALYSIS. The pbcnopram generated by UPGMA clustering analysis revcalcd two notable observations:
smooth skinned fruit as amonophyletic group, but subdivisions within the other thrco traditional sections were poorly supported (Fig. 1) .
To examine genetic relationships among the taxa, two cut-off points(D,=0.52,Dz=0.3?)wcrcdctcrminedaccording toXuand Li's (1983) method of grouping taxa at different genetic similarity levels (Fig. 1) . In gcnersl. thcsc two cut-off points showed the separation ofspccics and groups. rcspcctivcly. At the 0.52 cutoff point, most of the species wcrc separated with only a few cxccptions. The genetic similarity bctwcen A. lati'ulicl and A. grtilirzt~is was more suggestive of a varietal-level relationship than a spccics-lcvcl relationship. This is consistent with their morphological similarity and the fact thatil. guilinrmis wasonce misidentified as a unique genotype of A. lo@alia (Liang, 1988 henryi and var. discolors were clustered at a lower gcnctic similarity than that suggestive of a species-level relationship, while var.
srrigil/osu formed a cluster with A. grundif7ora. Two varictics of A.,fitlvicomn appear to bc distantly related to each other. The 0.32 cutoff point grouped most taxa into eight distinct clusters that appear to reflect the geographic distribution of the species, while three remaining taxa A.
mel1iaw.A indm:hinenccGs and A. suhiifolia
were revealed as individual species (Fig. I) (Cipriani ct al.. 1998 : Hc ct al.. 2000 : Huang et al.. 1999 Li et al.. 2000; Tesrolin and Ferguson, 1997: Webby et al.. 1994) . Two suggestions for a new revision have been proposed. Based on cluster analysis of50 morphological characters, Huang et al. (1999) proposed a modified subdivision of the genus into three sections: Leiocurpu~ retaining all species with smooth skinned fruit. Mu~clatu~ including the species with spotted fruit and, Vcstitae comprising species with leaf hairs by a further dividing into two series, Stelluttre for species with stellate leaf hairs and Stripsue for species with simple and/or coarse leaf hairs. Li et al. (3000) suggested a subdivision of two subgenera: Leiocwpae and Mac~rlatae, based on cladistic analysis of 22 morphological characters. However, neither proposal solves the problem that Macrtlutae is very heteropcneous and contains variolts leaf hair types and various degrees of \poued fruits. making it particularly difficult to delimit species in the Mucultrtae and Vcwitue. Analyses inclucling a number of' different tnetrics such as general morphology. leaf flavonoicl content. isozymes. and cpDNA have all provided cvidcnce I'or groupin,(7 species with smooth skinned fruit ah a tttonophyletic section. hut suhclivision of the other three tradilional scctioti5 were ambiguous (Cipriani et al.. 1998; Hc cl al., 2000 : Huang ct al.. 1909 : Li et al.. 2000 : Testolin and Ferguson, 1997 : Wehhy et al., 1991 . Phylogenctic analysis using RAPDs provide\ further cviclence to support the section Lcioc~trq~c as a tnonophyletic group. but similar to other mctricz studied to date, it does not provide any convincin f evidence for subdividing the other sections. The UPGMA phenogram clearly showed ihe section ,Itluc.~ld,trr as a polyphylctic group with tnost members cithcr standing out as single spccics or clustcrcd with spccics of the section Stell-rtue or section Srripwc (Fig. 1) . A sitnilar situation was also observed in Liang's Stellurue. Liang's section Strigosac~ has been speculated to be an artificial group because of a lack of tnorphological characters cotnmon to the species within it. and because the species all have scattered geographic distribution patterns (Liang, 1983) . Two typical species of the Srrigosar section. A. nwlliuna and A. henrslryanu, wcrc cxsmincd in this study and found not to bc closely related. The UPGMA phenogram showed that many species were clustcrcd into geographic subgroups in accordance with their known distributions. About 60% of the species within the genus Actindia arc found in southwcstcm China. where the complicated topography has created a myriad of tnicroclimatcs influcnccd by the mountain ranges in the region (Cui. 1993) . A geographic distribution pattern associated with specialion has already been suggested (Liang, 19833 . The more varied the geographic cnvironmcnts are within a region. the more diverse arc the gcnotypcs and taxa (Zao and Liu, 1996) . Based on this study and previous data on rcticulatcd ploidy structure (Fcrguson. 1990a , the frequent occurrcncc of natural hybridization and cross cotnpatibility (Fcrguson, 199Ob; Wang and Huang unpublished data) and cpDNA analysis (Cipriani et al.. 199X ) , it is reasonable to hvpothcsize that hybridization is functioning to product a r&ulatc evolutionary structure within the Actindia. Liang's section Leiocurpue is tnost likely an anccstml group. The species A. &>Jgut?ta and A. kolornikto could bc considered progenitot spccics. A. arRuta. A. ~nelu/tund~-u and A. ntucr~~pem?a could be more rcccnt derivative species that are still undergoing rapid speciation as the largest nutnbcrs of varieties arc found within these species (Liang. 1983) . It is possible that tho spotted fruit species in Liang's section ~Mucularur could bc in transition from aprogenitorspecics withsmooth skinnedfruit(scctionLeiocurpae) to a pubcsccnt spccics (most species of section Srellatue have more or less a gradation of hairs on the fruit). Meanwhile. overlapped distributions, mutation and natural hybridization tnay have created a geographically oricntcd polyphylctic origin to the groups creating an apparent mixed structure to many of the species including Liang's sections Sr~llu~~~ and Stripsue. FOI thisreason.anew revisionofintrageneric subdivisionsofActini& tnight need to take into account the geographic distribution of the particular species. especially for species in Liang's iMucufutue and St~llutcrc.
HYI.O(;~NF,.I.IC KEI.A'I'tONSHIPS twt'WWN 'I'HE: SPECIIX The genetic relationships bctwcen species revealed by cluster analysis of RAPDs are gunerally consistent with those described ot discussed in traditional taxonomy, but sotne intcrc5ting results and new observations relevant to taxonomy should be noted.
With respect to the affinity between A. lurifoliu and A.~r~i linensis, a close relationship between the species was revealed 0 suggesting a possible varietal-level relationship rather than a species-level relationship. Further, A. latifi,/itr appears to harbor a great deal of variation as determined by the low levels of similarity (Fig. I ). This result supports the morphological observalionh Ihat A. grrilincn5i.s is quite similar to A. /u/ifdiu (Cui, 1993 : Liang, 1988 . A. /u/ifdiu has a wide geographic range from southeasrcm 10 soulhwestetn China. while A. ,guilinc,nsi.s is narrowly endemic lo Guangxi province (l*i, 1952; Liang, 1983 Liang, , 1988 . A. guilinozsis is speculated to have originated from natural hybridization with A. /o/ifdiu as a parent and tnay be undergoing rapid spcciatiori (Cui, 1093; Liang, 1988) . A. x/rilinensis was classified as a spccics mostly based on one morphological churactcr that its tna[urc lcafbccotncs glabrous (Liang, 1988~ . In fuct, A. ,~ui/inc~~lsi.s was once misidentified as a unique genotype ofA. ltrtijbliu (Liang, 1988) .
Although A. deiiciosu var. ctdorocarpu was recognized as a variety of A. tlcficiosa, its taxonomic status has been questioned (Li ct al.. 1996) . Morphologically. A. ddicioso var. chlowcurlxĩ s intcrmcdiatc between A. delicioso and A. chimmsis for a majority of Icaf and fruit characters (Li et al.. 1996) , but the pubcsccnce on its fruits and stems is extrcmcly similar to that of A. dciiciom var. dt~1ic~io.m The L;PGMA phcnogram obtained in this study sugscsts that it is closely rclstccl to A. dcliciosu var.
drliciosu. A cytogcnetic study of A. deliciosu var. chlorocurptr indicated it was a tetraploid(Hcctai., 199S).A. c/zinr,lsishas both cliploids and tctraploids and has been considered a progenitor of hcxaploid A. deliciostr (Cipriani et al., 1998 : Huang et al.. 1997 : Tcstolin and Fcrguson. 1997 . A very close relationship between '4. deliciosu var. Jeliciosu and var. chloroctrrpu was also obscrvcd in isozyme analysis (Testolin and Fcrguson, 1997) . Based on the cvidcnce available. A. drliciosu var. chlorocurpa has been speculated to be derived from hybridization of hcxaploid var. drliciosu and diploid A. chinrrzsis (He et al.. 1998 ). In addition. the known overlapped geographical distribution of these three taxa also supports their close relationship (Li et al.. 1996) .
A.persicinu
is a rcccntly published species (Huang and Wang, 1995) . Based on their study. A. pmicimz sppcars to be closely rclatcd to A. _/ztljiu/zgensis. which is in disagrcemcnt witharcccnt conclusion suggesting that it is closely related to .4. grnndifloru and A. huhciensis based on leaf morphology (He ct al., 1000). A. ptwicim and A. rhejiungmsis formed a tight cluster at a gcnctic similarity about 0.60, which is even higher than the average similarity between varieties (0.53). Plants of the two taxa, growing in WIBs repository, have only slightdiffcrsnccs in thcdegrccs of red color in thsir flowers and brown color in their anthers (Huang. personal observation ). Reclassification ofA.persicinu is nccdcd. Another rclatcd taxonomic uncertainty involves the positioning ofA. rufu. a species native to Japan. A. rr& was once treated as a variety of A. n~~utu. in section Leioc~urpae in Li's revision (1952) . However, it was recently demonstrated to be more closely associated to A. he~~sie~u/tu by isozyme analysis (Testolin and Fcrguson, 1997) . Similarity between A. rufu and A.~1 1/0.su var. henryi was also su,, GOeSted based on tlavonoid composition (Webby et al., 1994) . The RAPD data provide additional support for positioning A. r-r!% in the group consisting of A. hcnrsleym~ and '4. zt~c~jiu~~gcr,lsis. The low level ofsimilaritv observed within A. L.UI~IX~I reflects well its wide natural distrib&on and highly variable morphology (Li, 19i3_: Liang. 1984) . In the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. I ) fir/~,jr~~rno var. fir/l~ic~omc/ and var. /UIUI~~. were examined in the present study, and found to be highly dissimilar. '4. firlviconru exhibits a wide range of morphological variation, and is considered to be a rather heterogeneous species. It is comprised of various forms and many diverse genotypes resulting from natural hybridization. and is still thought to be under rapid speciation (Liang. 1984) . A recent phylogenetic analysis based on cpDNA revealed a very close relationship of A. ~firlvicomu with A. ,gluucoph~llu and A. cylimiricu (Cipriani ct al., 1998) . In contrast, however. the RAPD data suggest that it is closely related to A.
eriunthu and A. sryxx~ifblirr. Overlapping distributions and frcqucnt hybridization among these taxa could contribute to their close relationship, and account for the high level of genetic hetcrogcneity observed within A. fdvic~oma.
The taxonomic position of A. kolornikru has been controversial. It was first placed in the An~p~~/lifo~r~ by Dunn (1911) and later subsumed into the section Leiocurpur when Li (1952) revised the genus. Howcvcr. recent evidence based on leaf llavonoids and isozymcs indicated that it was quite distinct from any species in the section Leiocarpur (Testolin and Wcbby ct al., 1994) . Further evidence for this was provided by phylogcnctic analyses based on cpDNA (Cipriani et al., 1998) . In contrast to these reports. the RAPD data suggest moderate levels of similarity between A. kolomikru and other members in section Leiocurpur, and support retaining A. kolonzikta in the section Leiocorpar.
Although there remain unresolved taxonomic relationships within the ActiGdia. the phylogcnetic relationships suggested by the RAPD data prcsentcd in this study supplement our current understanding of Actirzidiu taxonomy. A new revision of the intragencric subdivisions ofActiGdiu based on geographic distribution seems to be a logical step forward if the apparent association bctwccn natural distribution and phylogenctic relationship is a result of different hybridization cvcnts. RAPD analysis is not usually considered a sufficient analyzing tool to obtain a robust phylogeny of an angiosperm emus such 2s Arrinidia that probably has a large number of species derived from hybridization events, and single individuals in each taxon used in this study also imposts limitations on the validity of the conclusions. Additional studies arc necdcd. These studies might attempt to integrate all of the available morphological and molecular data, or collect low copy gene sequence data, in an attempt to obtain further resolution within the genus. Nevertheless. the results presented in this study provide useful information to our ongoing efforts toward the conservation and germplasm management for kiwifruit.
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